
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
OAKLAND SCHEMES

TO GET FACTORIES
Chamber of Commerce Keenly

Alive to Importance of In*
dustrial Expansion

OAKLAND. Aug. 14.?The manufac- i
turers

,
committee of the Oakland Cham- ;

bcr of Commerce is taking steps to I
secure lists of available factory sites, ;
which may be offered to manufacturers
at reasonable prices, in order to pro- \u25a0?
mote the establishment in this city;
cjf outside concerns. The committee |
also has set itbout to NHtfl all data on i
M'.rh sites in Alameda county, with .
maps, proximity to transportation, cost !
of fuel and power, and availability for

employe* dwellings. This information .
will be filed and furnished to manu-
facturing concerns seeking new sites-.

The plan to establish a $500,000 fund
to be maintained for the benefit of local

manufacturers and for the purpose of

offering inducements to otitside firms i
I\u03b2 being crystallized. The proposition ,
has been viewed with favor by local j
banking interests as a good idea for
the advancement of Oakland as a man-
ufacturing center.

for the purpose of securing the ben-
efit of experience gained by (finer |
rities. Secretary Fred Boegle of the ,
committee will leave presently for a |
trip east to gather data. Frank Bilger. i
formerly president of the Chamber of
Commerce, has been appointed to filli
a place on the executive board of the i
committee. The regular meeting will
be held tomorrow evening.

I \IDENTIFIED WOMAN
COMMITTED TO NAPA

Picked Up in Oakland a Raving
Maniac

OAKLAND. Aug. 14.?Officiary cata-
! as Jane Doe, a woman who

raved throughout the night at the
hospital, today was sent to

the state hospital in Napa. She was
taken into custody at the Wells Fargo
pvpress office while looking for an
m&ginary parcel. All efforts to ascer-

:ain her identity were fruitless. She
(?ore a letter of recommendation as
.( housekeeper from Roscoe Homans,
manager of the Vera Cruz Sugar Com-
T any in Oneacla, Vera Cruz. Mexico.
She is about 40 years of age. wears. avv glasses, had light brown hair,
weighs 150 pounds and speaks with
a German accent. Among her effects
v.-as found a paper bearing the name
of Mrs. Emma Byers, 17 Clipper street,
Pan Francisco.

ALAMEDA TO ENTERTAIN
STATE HEALTH EXPERTS

ALAMEDA. Aug. 14. ?Councilman Al-
fred L. Morgenstern has been appointed

rhairman of a committee which will
have charge of receiving and *--ntertain-
ing, delegates to the California League
of Municipalities, which is to meet in
Berkeley. September 26, and who have
been invited to visit this city. The
other members of the committee are:

.V. Delancy. E. A. Hartley and
William Hammond Jr.

GRAND OFFICERS OF
LODGE ENTERTAINED

OAKLAND. AOflT. 14. ?Albion lodge,

No. -'06. Rons of St. George, entertained
grand officers and delegates from the
jrrand lodge, now In session in San
Fi*ancis.-.>. at Maple hall tonight. Many
representative* from lodges in the

jurisdiction were present. Several
e:ht-'r affairs are planned for the enter-
tatnment of the visitors.

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

Items of Interest to Mariners of
the Pacific

[Special Ditpatch to The Call]
EUaZKA. Auc. 34.? Arrivingearly tlrig morn-

inc from san Francisco, the Rtearaer .1. J. I»g-
--& on sbinples at the E street wbarf. aftT

'? proceeded to the wharf for
a lumber c
<'«rryiE£ nmil and b larg-f» numb*r of_ rs. th" rtMißer City of Topeka departed
this morninsr for San Francis<x>.

Tbe steamers North Kork and Ravallt departed
? arly tfeifl afternoon for -San ftaucieco with lum-

Co«tac with a carso of fuel oil for the West-
ires company, the tank steaimr George

I.nomis arrived late today from San Francisco.
Tbe steamer I.akme arrived thin eyening from

Kan PerJro and will load lumbtr for tU« return
Uiy.

SAN PEDRO. An*. 14.? The Union Oil com
pany's tank steaaiT Argyll arrived this morning
from Port Sen I,'jis. and after disobarging crude
oil at the L'nKHj tank on Terminal isiaud pro-
ceeded to San Piego with rent of cargo.

The steamer Willamette arrlTed from <7r«y*
Harbor via San Francisco today, took passengers
«n<l lumber rnrgo and is discharging at the
Southern Pacific slip.

The steamer Francis 11. Legjrett ssil»d for
Oreye Harbor tonight with the schooner (ireana
\ ance in tow. both in ballast, to reload lumber.

The steamer A. M. Simpson sailed for Coos
Ray In ballast Tonight and took the schooner
Advent in tow to reload lamber.

The Bteem cr« SaD Pedro and Brxwdoin arrived
today from Knreka and ar« discharging lumber
<argo at tfae wbarf of the E. K. Wood Lumber
company.

The steamer Wellesley discharged cargo for
The Pac'.fle Lumber company today and sailed
for Eureka In ballast.

PORTLAND, Aug. 14. ?Lumber laden, tbe
steamer Northland. Captain Bodge, sailed from
Rainier San Francisco and Saa Pedro to-
night. It carried some passengers.

With paseeDgers and a lumber cargo, tbe
Bteamer Kiamath. Captain Jabneen, sailed to-
ntylit from for San Pedro.

The barkentine Newsboy. Captain L#mbfc<\ has
cleared at the ffciii nouse for San Pedro with
781.003 feet of lumber.

leaden with genera! freight, the gas ecbooner
r>el:a. Captain Casady. saiied this afternoon for
Tlllamook and Beeruea.

Tbe steamer Alliance sailed for Cooe Bay and
Eureka, carrying passengers and general freight.

The steamer George W. Elder, Captain Thoin-
*en. sailed at 6 o'clock tonight for San Fran-
< Iscm. San Pedro and San Diego. It had a full
);*t of passengers and all the cargo It could
carry.

The Pteamer Rainier vfhleh arrived laet night
from San Francisco, will load lumt»er at St. Hel-
ens for San Pedro.

ASTORIA, Aug. 14.?The steamer Breakwater
i-aiU-il Tuesday evening for Coos Bay with freight
and passengers.

Tt" eteam schooner Shoshone arrival this.
Burning, from San Francisco with a cargo of cc/
meet, which it discharged at the S. P. and R.
frfcarf. It goee to WHlapa Harbor to k»ul lum-
bem

The sfeara schooner Aurella arrived this mom-
Ins from San i"raneisco to load lumber at Knu.pp-

The Bteemer Sue H. EJmore failed today for
Tiljamook with freight and passengers.

ABERDEEN, Aug. 14. ? The steamer Willam-
ceatly *"ok its first cargo from Grays

HfliXXr to San Francisco, to be placed perma-
nently at <irays Harbor-San Francisco run, ac-
cording to a statement given out today. The
V'":l;ani»*tto will be used for passenger and pack-
age freight traffic and lumber.

The c-hoonor Eaeon w>nt in the Marine rail-
way today for a cleaning before loading for west

Tiip barkentine Puako will rewire an over-
hauling before leading for west cfiast.

There pro 22 veaaeln of all classes loading In
urhor, and the July record of nearly 44.-

--(*«>,<)00 feet of lumber shipped by water is ex-
pected to be exceeded In August.

The fieanif-rs San Jacinto and Carmc! mailed
and tbf Centralis arrived.

SEATTLE, Aug. 14.?Arrived?Steamer Tiver-
-1"!i. from San Francisco; steamer Prlaee Rupert,
from Prince Rupert: eteatner Jefferson, from
gkagway: steamer Senator, from Nome: steamer
Orteric, from Coooox.

Sailed?Sleamer Spokane. for southeastern
steamer Sfward, for southwestern

Alaska; (teamen Yukon and Asuncion, far B\u03b1
Frineitco; steamer Prtaca Rupert, for I'riaee
ttU£i-rt»

Popular Alameda Society Girl
To Become Bride This Evening

Home Ceremony Is Arranged for Marriage of
Violet Dow to Geo. E. Schultz

ALAMEDA, Aug. 14.?A prettily ap-

pointed house wedding tomorrow even-
ing will take place at the home of Mr.

and Mis. H. A. Dow when their daugh-

ter. Miss Violet Dow, will become the
bride of George K. Scluiltz of East
Oakland. After their honeymoon tIM
young people will take possession of
the home in Oakland which is already
prepared for their occupancy. Miss
Dow will be attended by her sister.
Miss Hazel Dow, as maid of honor, and
by Miss Wynn Shepherd as bridesmaid.
The bridegroom have the assist-
ance of the bride's brothers, Chester
Dow and Lester Dow. Rev. Willsle
Martin will read tho marriage service.

Miss Dow is a sister of lire. Joseph
Ames, who herself was a bride of th«>
lato summer, and at the first function
over which she pr< sided as a. young
matron the betrothal of Miss Dow and
jSchultz was announced. The wedding

was named originally for Tuesday of
next Veeka but the arrangements were,
hastened a few days to carry out the
honeymoon plans. Schultz formerly
lived in Fresno, where he is weil
known. He is engaged in business in
the bay cities.

Favors for Miss MeNear
OAKLAND. Aug. 14.?Miss Ernestine

McNear, who sailed with her grand-
mother, Mrs. George McXear. for the
Hawaiian islands early in the sum-
mer, is being widely feted by a wide
cirrle of friends which she has made
among the smart set there. One of
the recent compliments in honor of the
debutante of last winter was the large
luncheon over which Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy presided as hostess. Miss McNenr
will return to Piedmont before Sep-
tember.

Miss "Evelyn Adams, whose wedding ,
is named for the coming month, was the
honored guest for the afternoon at
bridge today which Mrs. Philip Wads-
worth and Miss Edith Beck gav(> at th«
Home of Mrs. Wadsvvorth's mother,
Mrs. Fillmore, in Santa Rosa avenue.
Thirty friends met the popular bride
elect at the card table?, an informal
tea rounding , out the hour.

Miss Frances Shattuck "Woolsey. the

promised bride of Frederick thurston
Robson, was given a luncheon today at
which Mrs. Erdrnann Frenzel enter-
tained fourteen guests, and which was
followed by a bridge party with Miss
Ruby Morse as hostess, when a score of
additional friends met the guest of
honor. The homes .of the two host-
esses adjoin, making possible the
double compliment. Miss Woolsey will
name her marriage day for the later
year.

One of the largest functions of the
month was the bridge party this after-
noon which Mrs. Franklin Noah lVwoy

£&\u25bc« in honor of Miss Hazel Laymance,
Miss Christine Turner and Miss Laura
Btergent, a. trio of brides elect. The
hour about the card tables was rounded
out with a tea.

Mrs. Sylvanus Farnurn and Miss
Elsie Clifford are spending a few days
on this side of the bay to be near their
mother, Mrs. James Clifford, who has
been seriously ill. Mrs. Farn.um and
her mother and sister spent the sum-
mer in Han Mateo, but are planning
ajrain to take apartments in San Fran-
cjsco for the winter.

**. *Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDermot are
leaving later in the month for Del
Monte, where they will spend several
wefks. They returned recently for a
short outing on the Russian river, hav-
ing been the house guests of friends.

* * #

Mrs. James Dunn will entertain
guests Friday afternoon at an informal
thimble bee, which will be followed by
tea. Mrs. Dunn is asking her friends
to meet Miss Laura Sargent, whose
wedding to Charles Livingston Aclu-r
takes place late this month at Carmel.

\u25a0* * *With Miss Arleen Bartmess as her
guest of honor. Miss Agnes Well* will
preside as hostess at a luncheon Wed-
nesday afternoon of next week. Miss
Bartmesa recently added her name to
the list of the season's brides elect.

* * -* .Airs. Alfred A'iz'> was a luncheon
hostess this afternoon to a dozen guests
at a function fn compliment to Mme.
O'Aloore, who will leave this month for
Europe to remain two years.

Miss Violet Dow, whose Wedding io East Oakland man celebrated
this evening.

$44,500 IN YEAR
FOR JUVENILE WORK

Oakland Detention Home Cares
for 617 Children; Boys

Outnumber Girls

OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?The number of
children cared for at the detention
home in the year closed was 617.
The cost to the county of maintaining
the home was $10,000. The figures
have been submitted by Probation Of-
ficer Christopher Ruess. The number
of children included three times as
many boys as girls. The average daily
attendance was nine. Each child re-
mained an average of five days before
being, taken home.

The total cost of probation work In
Alameda county was $44,500. This in-
cludes the $10,000 for the operation of
the detention home and these items:
Care of children in reform schools,
$7,500; care of children in other institu-
tions and in private homes, $10,000;
cost of the probation office, $16,000.

Ruess reported the conditions in this
county compared favorably with those
in other counties. ?The attendance at
the detention home is less than half,
in proportion to the population, ac at
the detention homes in Sen Francisco
and Los Angeles." said Ruess. "This is
due to the good moral conditions of
the community, but much of it has
been accomplished by solving the
child's problem in private, without any
court record."

Ruess said the attendance at the
detention home was largely due to
many forms of unlicensed amusements
and to untrained parentage.

"In the long run," he commented.
"we shall learn that it ia better to
improve conditions than to produce
delinquents."

HIGHWAYMAN TAKES CAKE? Alfred Nance.
1042 Grotdev Gato avenue, nays he was hold
up early yesterday at McAllister ami Franklin
street by a louo bandit who robbed bini of
&50 ai;J hie cane.

PRISONER TRIES
TWICE TO END LIFE

Louie Sing Is Cut Down by Police
After Unsuccessful Suicide

in Cell

BERKELEY, Aug. 14.?After Special
Policeman D. M. Brown locked Louis

a Chinese of 2728 Haste street,
in the city jailon a charge of vagrancy
last night, the prisoner passed the
rest of the night trying to commit
suicide in his cell. Four or five times'
the turnkeys, walking through the Jail,
forced him to postpone his attempts,
and twice Louie Sing was cut down
after hanging himself from the bars of
his cell door. He is still alive.

Special Policeman Brown arrested
the Chinese before midnight, and Louie
was put in a cell alone. Half an hour
after being locked up. Sergeant Charles
A. Becker saw Louie sitting on his cot
with his blanket In his hand. Later
he found the reason for Louie's action,
for the prisoner was dangling from
the cell bars by a rope made of a
?trip of the blanket. While sitting
on his cot Louie had been preparing the
noose.

Louie was cut down and his blanket-
taken away from him. At 4:30 o'clock
thie morning Allen I. Church, the city
hall janitor, passed the cell. He found
Louie with his suspenders in his hand.
He called Becker, and by the time the
sergeant reached the cell Louie was
again hanging from the bars, the sus-
penders making a noose. Again the
Chinese was cut down, and everything
that might be useful for executing him-
self was taken from him.

CHAET GAJfZS ORDERED 6TOPFED? Chief of
Petfatt White yesterday senr orders to com-pany commanders to see that chart games
played la cigar atoro* about the city hestopped. White says the game ia a gamble
and In violation of section 3l» of the penal
code.

JUVENILES APPEAL
FOR SOIL EXPERT

Children Petition University Fac-
ulty to Retain Stebbins

at Berkeley

BERKELEY, Aug. 14.?Evidence of
the appreciation of Prof. Cyril A. Steb-
bins' work with the junior gardeners
on the campus here is provided in two
petitions addressed to the regents of
the University of California, one signed
by children and the other by parents,
asking that Stebbins be induced to

remain and given adequate means for
continuing his work.

The parents' petition speaks of the

Junior Agriculturist, which Stebbins
edited in The Junior Call, in the fol-

lowing language:
'?The publication called the Junior

Agriculturist had an increasing influ-
ence throughout the state. We feel
that the statewide work it fostered
should not be permitted to lapse. We,
therefore, petition the authorities in
charge to make every effort to retain
Professor Stebbins on the faculty of
the university and to provide him with
adequate assistance and means for car-
rying on the work of school gardening
among the children."

JCHILDREN MAKE APPEAL
The signers are Louis Bartlett, at-

torney; Mr*. Mary Olney Bartlett, Mrs.
Jessica Davis Nahl, Mrs. Margaret Ma-
son Whitney, Edward F. Seely, Agnes
Morley Cleaveland, Mrs. A. G. Page,

IMrs. Frank Irwin, Angus Clark and
Mrs. Angus Clark.

The children's petition, signed by

members of the junior garden cities ol
}Berkeley, reads:

"To the Regents of the University of
!California: We,'the undersigned chil-
dren of Berkeley who have had gardens

on the campus or in schools under the
supervision of Cyril A. Stebbins, hear-
ing that he is about to give up the
work and leave Berkeley and the state
university, do hereby ask the board ol
regents to try to retain his services
in the university, not only for the
benefit of the Berkeley children, but
because of the statewide influence he
exerts.
FUNDS ALSO SOUGHT

"If it be possible to Induce him to
remain, we beg that he be given the
assistance of some capable teachers
and funds sufficient to carry on th«
work with the greatest possible effi-
ciency.

"Respectfully yours,
"Katherine Clark, 2621 Haste street;

Angus Clark, 2631 Haste street; Vir-
ginia Beck. 2486 Shattuck avenue, Clare
Rugaard, 2486 Shattuck a\-enue; Freda
Webb. 2138 MoKin)ey street; Ethel
Hayden, 1726 Virginia street."

Q. A. R. PREPARING FOR
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

Aides de Camp to Department
Commander Named

OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?A committee
of the Orand Army of the Republic is
making arrangements' for the forty-
sixth national encampment of the order,
to be held In Los Angeles September
9. A circular containing Information
on the subject has been ?'prepared by
Department Commander W. R. Thomas
and Adjutant General R. G. O'Brien.

The following have been appointed
aides de camp to the department com-
mander:

W. H. Fish, Samuel A. White, Wil-
liam H. Sinor. Walter F. Hobbs. Ed-
ward Kelly, 7,. T. Snyder, R. S. Brant-
ley, Ralph M. Parker, George Haynes,
John 13. Lee, D. P. Stoner. H. H. Gun-
ter. H. R. Campbell. Thomas 11. Scoby,
A. B. Mangis. Samuel Westcott, S. F.
Baker, A. M. Brown, R. H. Nealy, John
L. Blair and Thomas Dunn.

The department headquarters train
will leave Oakland Sunday morning,
September 8, from the Southern Pa-
olfic Sixteenth street station. Another
train will leave from the Santa Fe
station at Fortieth street at 3 o'clock
the afternoon of the same day.

DAIRYMAN ON TRIAL
FOR DEADLY ASSAULT

OAKLAND. Aug. 14.?Frank Rock-
ford, a dairyman. 2462 Montlcello ave-
nue, was given his preliminary hearing
before Police Judge Mortimer Smith to-
day on a charge of assault with a dead-
ly weapon, preferred by Adolph Gun-
nerson, eon of a neighbor. The pvl-
dcnce showed that Rockford attacked
the younger Gunner&on with a hammer
when he became enraged because Gun-
nerson's chickens had come Into his
yard. The hearing will be completed
tomorrow. Gunnerson and Rockford
have been at outs for some time and
yesterday Gunnerson reported to the
police that Fred Argenti. a man who
had worked for Rockford, had myster-
iously disappeared. Inspector Richard
McSorley worked on the case today but
failed to find any clew clearing up the
disappearance.

OAKLAND MAN MISSING
SINCE LAST MONDAY

OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?The disap-
pearance of A. J. Nathan was reported
to the police today by Mrs. Eva
Rumelsberg, 609 Ashbury street, San
Francisco. Nathan has been missing ,
from his home at 574 Apgar street
since Monday morning. H\u03b2 is des-
cribed as 28 years old, five feet five
Inches tall, of dark complexion, has
dark brown hair, brown eyes and rosy
cheeks. When last seen he was
dressed in a blue suit and wore a soft
blue hat.

WORKMAN BADLY HURT
BY 15 FOOT PLUNGE

OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?Asa Bennett, a
structural iron worker, fell 15 feet
today from a girder on the Kahn
building sustaining bad fractures of
the left leg.

lie was treated at the receiving
hospital and removed to his home,
13&4 Sixteenth street.

Joe Sprague, a salesman, of 918
Fourteenth street, had his scalp treated
for numerous cuts sustained In falling,
from an automobile, t

Carload of Watermelons for
Elmhurst Native Sons Fiesta

Great Mass of Fruit to
Be Given By Fruit-

vale Parlor
OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?JThe member*

of Fruitvale parlor, N. S. G. W.., -will |
give a watermelon feaat at. the four
day street far and floral festtvarrn Elm-
buret August 28, 29, 30 and 31 under |
the auspices of local council No. 87, I
U, P. E. C.

The members of the Fruitvale or-
ganization, acknowledging the assist-
ance rendered at their spring carnivalby the Portuguese order, met last even-
ing and decided to turn out in force
at the coming carnival and to bring
their band and a carload of water-
melons. The luscious fruit will be in
evidence all four days of the festival.
The members of other parlors are in-
vited and a special parade will be held
the opening night for their benefit.

The five contestants in the race forqueen are working hard to secure the
honor and a close finish is expected
when the contest closes a week rfrom
Saturday evening. Miss Lena Albera
is one of. the quintet.

Prizes are being secured for the baby
show which will be the feature of the
second day. Babies under 4 years of
age, residents of Alameda county, are
eligible for entry, and the prettiest
youngsters in the various classes will
be awarded the trophies. In the
classes from 2 to 3 years and from
3 to 4 years there will be separate
prizes for boys and girls.

Miss Lena Albera, one of the
contestants in the race for queen of
Elmhursl Native Sons' carnival.

HUSBAND ACCUSES
WIFE OF BIGAMY

Druggist Discovers Alleged
Crime Three Years After Mar-

riage and Seeks Freedom

OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?Harry G. Skin-
ner, a druggist, found out after three
years that Mrs. Clara I. Skinner had a
husband when she was married to him,
and he filed suit for annulment of their
union today. Mrs. Skinner was said
to be not more than 20 years of age
when she met Skinner in Chicago andwas wooed and won by him. She
insisted that they go to Racine, Wis.,
to be married and that fact only as-
sumed significance to Skinner in May
of this year, when she left him. Ac-
cording- to Attorney I. E. Phillips. Mrs.
Skinner's first husband is John Henry
Hamilton of Chicago, who was notcognizant of his wife's operations after
she met Skinner.

Mrs. Florence M. Scott was roundly
abused by Cephas A. Scott when she
removed the cartridges from his re-
volver for fear of the children, accord-
ing to her complaint for divorce .filed
today. She said her husband told her
he never knew when he might have
to use it on her. Scott is a Southern
Pacific train conductor. She charged
him with unjustly accusing her, with
trying to strike her and calling her
names before the children.

Olive I. Colvln sued for divorce today
from F. M. Colvin. alleging that he
deserted her In 1908. They were mar-
ried here in ISS4.

Failure to provide was alleged by
Mary Heard against Charley Heard,
and by Nellie B. Gale against Edward
11. Grlc in divorce actions filed today.
Margaret E. Smith sued for divorce
from D. E. Smith.

A final decree of divorce was given
to Annie E. Fairchild from Dennis
Fairchild.

LAWLEH'B CASE CONTINUED?Superior Judice
Ihinne of>ntliiueil the case of "Jimmy'

,
Uw-

-Ipi\ charged with pandering, yesterday until
August 10 to be set for trial.

PASSERBY SCARES
AWAY HOLDUP MEN

Mrs. Frank Niels and Bert Hill
Are Stopped on Their

Way Home

OAKLAND. Aug. 14.?Mrs. Frank
Niels, wife of Patrolman Niels, while
on her way home last night, accom-
panied by Bert Hill, 962 Sixty-ninth

street, was stopped in Ninety-eighth

avenue between A and B streets by two
men, who demanded that Mrs. Niels and
Hill throw up their hands. Before
the men could rob them they were
frightened away by a passerby.

W. Z. Tearire, 4495 Flemming, ave-
nue, reported the theft of hardware,
a kodak, four paint brushes and cloth-
ing: from a new building in Trask ave-
nue near Sole street. The stolen ar-
ticles are valued at $39.

H. P. Healey, 4023 Everett street,
reported the lose of a chest contain-
ing tools valued a,t $20 from a new
building: at Sierra and Sheridan streets,
Piedmont.

According to Charles E. Gould, 1668
Eleventh street, two men stripped a
qomntlty of brass from his launch while
It was lying in the estuary.

Thieves entered the home of Gus
Pagones and Uus Perfe, 1323 Fifth
street, and took $30. The thieves rifled
the trousers pockets of the men and
left the garments on a rear porch.

J. G. Ballard, 2015 East Thirteenth
avenue, fired a revolver when lie heard
burglars in his house and the ma-
rauders were frightened away. Noth-
ing was taken.

AUTOIST NOT LIABLE
FOR DEATH OF GIRL

ALAMEDA. Augr. 14.?An Inrtuest wae
held today in th*» case of Mary Perry
Andros. 6 years old, who died as the
result of injuries sustained when run
down by an automobile driven by F.
N. Rtranp, a builder. The testimony
showed that Strang could not have
avoided striking the child and no cen-
sure \u25a0was attached to him.

POLICE HEAR SAFE
BLOWN IN ROBBERY

I OAKLAND, Aug. 14.?Yeggmen blew

\ open the safe in Milan & Pan's res-

taurant, 465 Ninth street, shortly after
:; o'clock this morning with a detona-

tion heard at the police station. The

robbers secured $430. of which $65 was
I taken from the cash register.

One of the proprietors, Goicovich

! Dan, closed the place at 3:15 o'clock

Less than 15 minutes

later the report of the nitroglycerin

ox-plosion was heard by -several police-

men, but they were unable to trace the

source, and the robbery vrtM not dis-

! covered until more than four hours

later.
Inspectors St. Clair. Hodgkins and

Thomas Gallagher found that the yegg-
men had waited in a room above the
restaurant until they heard Dan leave,

and climbed through a rear window.and descended down a fire escape. They

then forced the rear door.

The yeggmen left their finger prints,
impressions of which were taken.

Effective, Economical
Complexion Beautifier

(Julia Orff in he Clubwoman)

saving time, patience and expense. It

is better than any cleansing cream,
better than any massage cream, and
better than any rouge, for
ing the results for which such articles
are used. As the wax actually absorbs
an old, faded or discolored cuticle, a
little each day, the underlying skin
which gradually appears, is clearer,
softer, healthier hued and more youth-
ful than any cosmetic made complex-

ion. Spreading on a thin of this
wax at night, washing it off mornings.

in a week or so produces a marvelous
transformation. Just one ounce of
mercolized wax, obtainable at any drug:
store, will do the work. There's noth-
ing better to remove freckles, tan. sal-
lowness, blotches, pimples or black-

For wrinkles and loose, saggy skin. X.
invariably recommend a face bath
made by dissolving 1 ounre powdered
saxolite in % pint witch hazel. This

THE SAN* AUGUST'*»iS,' 15T2.\4

OAKLAND THEATERS

12TH ST.. AT BROADWAY. OAKLAND
TAYLOR ORANVILLES

"THE HOLD-UP"
A Romano* of the Great Southwest.

FOUR JANOWSKYS, R*>flned Gymnast*;
MONS. BANKOFF and LULU BELMONT,
International Dancer*; LEON MORRIS'
WRESTLING PONIES; HOWARD and DO-
LORES, Singing Entertainers; THE ALL-
STAR TRIO. Vocalists Supreme; ELSA
GROSSER. Violin Virtuoso, and SUNLIGHT I
PICTtRKS.
Mat. Daily at 8:10. Nights 7:18 and »:18.
SUN. AND ) Mats, at 1:30 and 8:80.
HOLIDAYS J Nights Continuous from 8:80.

Prices). lOe. 2Oe sb< »8«

are the fastest boats
flyingthe American flag

BEGINNING tomorrow
O t jle palatial steamship

Harvard resumes her usual schedule
to southern waters.

I j Exacting travelers prefer to travel
on the

YALE"'HARVARD
because they offer every desired com-

j i fort and luxury. They're the best
i j I boats to take when going to

j, LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
ROUND TRIP RATES

?\u25a0?""

_
?-\u25a0\u25a0-????_?__________.

J > For ticket*, folders, etr., apply

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
080 Market St. Phone Sutter 310.

\u25a0 , Oakland Office. 1130 Broadway.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD
CITY OR COUNTRY

LUBECK'S, Inc.
Suite 601 and 602 PACIFIC BUILDING

MARKET AND FOURTH STS.
Tela. Kearar 1702* Heme JlO2O

LET US LOCATE YOU RIGHT

Atfountains &Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORUGK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Feed-drink for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustainicg
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick' lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORDCK'S.'
Hot inAnyMilkTrust

5a5a5858555g58555a5g5aipi

Low Rates I

£ft nn /HI IN sl if, p*

[J

I

Round trip tickets at rates shown be- Jlow are on sale on various dates vid I

Chicago, Union Pacific n
and U

North Western Line D
Liberal return limits and favorable *\u25a0top-over privileges. These low-rate nt
tickets are available for passage on n
the luxuriously equipped, e!re trie |J,
lighted San Franciica 'Overland h
Limited. " leaving Oakland, Six- rj
teenth St., daily at 10:53 a. m., or on JJ
trains leaving at 9-37 a. m., 7:17 p. m. jy
sad 7:33 p. m. [«

Direct connections in Chicago fitwUk a>7 lines East. UT
$72.50 H

CHICAGO, ILL.,and Return rj

$73.50 &
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, in

MINN., and Return fU
$79.50 S

DULUTH, MINN., and Return lH
$108.50 D

NEW YORK, N. Y. and Return H
$110.50 H

BOSTON, MASS., and Return U
$108.50 B

PHILADELPHIA,PA., and Return R
$107.50 k

BALTIMORE,MD, and Return U"

$107.50 B
WASHINGTON, D. C, and Return a

$95.70 S
TORONTO. ONT., and Return U

$108.50 C
MONTREAL, QUE., and Return II

$116.50 ri
QUEBEC, QUE., and Return U

$113.50 G
PORTLAND, ME., and Return II

Modern equipment, convenient eched- Jules, perfect roadbed?automatic elec- [re
trie safety siffnal?. jjjf

The Best of Everything nj
Full particulars, dates of sale, etc., fu

on request. *
R. R. RITCHIE }

Gen. Western Agt.,C. & N.W. Ry. n
878 Mark'-t St.. Flood Bldg. g

San Francisco t^
S. F. BOOTH ifCentral Agent Passenger DepL ft

Union Pacific R. R. |f
42 Pouxtl Street fi
San Francisco IfOM> n


